
Men's New Suits and Overcoats White India Linen In the

In the Annual Clothing Sale at Prices That January White Sale at 5c
? Yon will want your share of this regular 10c India Linon

T To|-jqll-\7- Dni/ fUp at s*. This white dress goods is 30 inches wide and is one ofwe I Ciy llic the most attractive values in the sale.

Ar\ Ir- n 12V&C white Pajaina checks, 36 | 19c Chiffon Voile, crisp finish, 40

iVlclIvOrS inches. January White Sale, O January White f 9//9/»yard . . Ofc Sale, yard, ... \u25a0 . I I^C
a 1 T O T 1 r\ ? 13c white I'lisse Crepe, 30 inches : FINE QUALITYLONGCLOTH

And In borne Instances the rrices wide, need* no Jan. English Length, to *q
uary White Sale, yard IVt yard piece T«/t

Arp \A/Vir»l#=»CC»l#=» 25c silk "tripe* crepe. 28 inches SI.OO English Longcloth, 7Qrtlc UtJIU W VV IIUIC&CUC: wi(lei goo,} patterns. Janu- f A 10 yard piece 1 itC
_ _ _ ary White Sale, yard IlfC $1.25 English Longcloth, OQ _

S\ 1 |jj| of-jH s( | (|| | Ol A I"i| 15c mercerized Nainsook and fine 10-yard piece, OU C
CIIH-1 ,\J\J \u25a0 U Ull white lawn, 40 inches. Jan- t/J _ $1.39 English Longcloth, QQOirorrl note at- Vxalv V l,ar .v White Sale, yard IUC 10-vard piece, *fOC

vVerCUdlb dl 19c white Crepe and Crepe Voile,
WATxrar>mr

fine grades. January IO.L NAINSOOK

$28.00t0 $30.00 Suits OAA 95c
and Overcoats at . . VZJSrJT?.....2Se
$22.50 s2s.ooSuits flitAA
and Overcoats at ..

WW
New $

\u25a0

Dress Cottons
S3O and $35 Suits Aft ~ . -pU . u
and Overcoats at . V"V»vv M&ko Their Dobllt

The Suits?English and conservative sacks in a \ showing of pretty new styles in advance Spring cotton
dreSs goods.

manv stvles and rich patterns.
Russian Cords, white and colored grounds with neat stripes?attractive

The Overcoats?Form-iitillg and box coats patterns for shirtwaists, dresses and men's shirts, yard, 39c

....
~ ,

, . .. , French Voile, white and colored grounds, fancy floral designs, 40 inches,
with sliawl, convertible and notch collars ?nnest yard e»c

qualities in grey, blue, brown and black fabrics. Voile, 40 inches, white with silk woven

t9' Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. Voile, white ground with colored woven silk figures, 40 inches yd., SI.OO
Three Elevators Dress Cottons Lowered in Price

SI.OO and $1.25 Ratine, 42 to 54 inches, good shades. Special, yd., 49c

. ,
- > -f r* T~\ A i

Po P lin > n SO 'W shades, silk finish. Special, yard, 10c

A IBr-k-cr <r> tvJnO-Lyci\ Oal6 Ol OiaCK g.roun
/.

*v°e::.::lS
--?.. \ T Dress Ginghams. Special, yard, . 7He
I \A/ dLJ xL/Ow V V C/d V CCS X 4 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

At Savings That Are Exceptional: Skirt and Suit Lengths | New
The once-a-week sale of colored and black dress weaves occurs to-morrow with as interesting a J |

list of values as we have announced at any time this winter. C 1 *lf Q'tlr
2'i yards tan coating. Regular , 1 yards ratine. Regular price, , 5 yards serge. Regular price,

price, $4.25. Thursday only, . ,69c $1.31. Thursday only, 69c ! $2.50. Thursday only $1.70 i?%" 4
1 vard plaid skirting. Regular , * yards Shepherd checks. Regu- ; 4 yards Panama. Regular price, /?> a t -w?v

price, $1.50. Thursday only, . .-5c ar P 1"' 1' I*, $3.00. Thursday only, $2.36. Thursday only $1.49 II I 1I \u25a0%
1 yard pUid back coating Regu- 3 vards Roman stripes. | P?*?- Regular Or\lLj\J IVJ

lar price, $2.00. Thursday only, .10c pri(, o ; S3 00 . Thursdaj- onlv, $1.69 , $2 - 95 " Thursday only $1.89 \
1 vards V.ibeline. Regular price, 5 V;lr.ls "raite cloth Regular 1 5 yanls serge. Regular price,

$4.38. Thursday only 95c price, $5.00. Thursday- only $3 45 $2.50. Thursday only .. *1.49 black and new Spring sliadeS.
yards brown serge. Regular 6V4 yards nnvv sacking. Regular ; 6 yards Panama. Regular price, '' uv ' w ' n

price, $1.69. Thursday onlv, . ,95c price, $3.69. Thursday onlv, $1.95 | $3.00. Thursdaj' only, $1.49 . , . . , ,

A new sailor that is smart, simply trimmed ana, very
Black Dress Goods fetching.

a*! yards black waffle check. Regular price, $4.13. yards black silk poplin. Regular price, $5.44. Q Q C
Thursday only $2.09 Thursday only, $3.49

?.i is yards black ratine. Regular price, $2.1:1. 596 yards black batiste. Regular price, $5.:18.
Thursday only, 51.49 Thursday only $4.00 t®- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

2% yards black serge. Regular price, $1.69. Thurs- j 4 yards black crepe. Regular price, $6.00. Thurs- i
day enly 05c day only $4.95 V \u25a0 >f

yards black corduroy. Regular price. 5:5.:5 H. 4 yards black serge. Regular price, s:t.4o. Thurs- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J*
Thursday only

a 12 yards black silk crepe. Regular price, $:!.75. | 4 yards black worsted suiting. Regular price, $5.00. 1 \u25a0 -
Thursday only, $2.38 ! Thursday only $3.55

39b yards black Panama. Regular price, $:5.38. j 4 yards black Panama. Regular price, $2.36. jr
Thursday only, $2.30 : Thursday only, : $1.49 j I !

3?6 yards black serge. Regular price, 83.38. j 5 yards black Panama.. Regular price, $2.95. j Tlir fAbl Cf\ C ATUCD 11 l/C I
Thursday only .$2.65 Thursday only $1.89 !/fj£ \J I \J IMMCI\LJft Y J

tdr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. .

j Sc ecled By J. HOWARD WERT

A Sale of Shirts in Negligee and Mushroom N,.n=». .. A Pret ty gw
'

Bosom Stylos: To-morrow From the oP6ra ' Wangi by J cheever °°odwln

A pretty girl, a Summer's night, A shady nook, a babbling brook,
\ 1 r? , C 1 ? j 1 TT r~* . *1 l A moon serenely mellow Red lips?where kisses dwell, ohl
America s roremost onirtmakers Have Contributed And fond cares., a ioving vow, -swear to be true;- -i do! i doi-

_

T \ t * A kiss ' an<l a " is well, oh ' P ?p! pop ? the lucl< y fellow?

I firritllfTinfl \/£1 IfIPC Again the girl?another night Again the nook, once more the brook
vIIUUIUIUUU V uIUCo ?

Same moon?so far all's well, oh! Same lips, but sad to tell, oh!
,

. ...... . ' But if we took ?another look? The one who sips?those ruby lips
January s most important occasion in shirts begins to-morrow with the clear- we'd see another fellow. is quite another feiiow.

ance of values that have not been equaled, even from our own stocks, at any time
during the present Winter season. A glimpse of the values in the sale is reflected "Bill's in Trouble"

' I've got a letter, parson, from my son way out West,

51.50 black and white liberty SI.OO repp cord shirts, in candy $3.50 and $3.98 high-grade silk
' An' m -v °'' henrt 's heavy as an anvil in my breast,

satine shirts; sizes 11 to | | q stripes and black and white designs; 1 sh irts in Datterns that will anneal to To think th f 7
°

L

BP "iur . \u25a0H? °n !:e 80 rjoU,V>' P ,ann ed
17. Snecial at . tpl»lJ sizes 14 to 17. Special sturts m patterns tflat wIU appeal to Should wander from the path o right an come to sich an end!

$1.50 repp cord shirts, with laun- at t)ifC 6Very man of good taStc " C? QQ 1 to,d hinl whcn hp 'eft us only three short years ago
dered cuffs; sizes 13U to f\r ...

' Special at VCfOV He'd find himself a-plowin' in a mighty crooked row?-

-18 SDeciai at JDC s '- »° white mushroom (\r <i <im «(!(»,» .nv He'd miss his father's counsel, an' his mother's prayers, too,

$1.50 mushroom bosom' negligee boßom shirts> Special at ... .7 J C ' satin s ;ripes and golld ' color Rut he said the farm was hateful, an' he guess'd he'd have to go.

shirts of mercerized checks. Or $1.50 Eagle semi-bosom fir satin finished silk; sizes <t> OAO T
, , ~ v -

. . . .u rxr .

« 95c ».??special9sc «, 8 p,.?. $3.98 *?*

Black and white novelty weaves promise to be one of the forthcoming season's best style Th^you" find Hkelidderirp?ts° e^erywheres.
features in slurts for men, and consequently we feel we were very fortunate in being able to pick But Bill he promised faithful'to be keerJul, and ailowed
up exceptional values for to-morrow's outpouring. Jlc'd build a reputation tliat'd make us mighty proud;

. But is seems as how my counsel sort o' faded from Jiis mind,
roremost in tlie list are these items: An* now the boy's in trouble o* the very wustest kind.

Narrow, medium ami wide hlack ; and wide black stripes. Special at | shirts, double sewn, with yoke and His letters came so seldom that I somehow sort o' knowed
stripe shirts, with separate soft col- r _ _

59c i pocket. Special, 35c; 3 for SI.OO That Billywas a'trampin' on a mighty rocky road,
lar and, negligee cuffs. Special at ®UIRTS, 356; 3 for SI.OO j 50c negligee percale shirts. Spe- Uut never once imagined he would bow my head in shame,

lllr
10 shirts, double sewn I cial, 35c; 3 for SI.OO \ n » jn dust'd waller his ol' daddy's honored name.

with yoke and pocket; sizes 14 to oOc negligee shirts with collar at- He writes from out in Denver, an' the story's mighty short:
Band stMe negligee shirts with , I<. Special, ... ,35c; 3 for SI.OO tached; in white madras and stripe I i? st can't tell his mother, it'll crush her poor ol' heart;

laundered cuffs; in narrow, medium | Light and dark blue chambrav I percale. Special, 35c; 3 for SI.OO An' so I reckon, parson, you might break the news to her?-
*i< Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Bill's in the Legislatur', but he doesu't say what fur.

1 without charge, and I have an up-to-

| date hospital in case he is ill enough
to need it.

In case he wishes to improve his
| education, I will put him at school
i where he can go as high as his abilities

; warrant or his ambition dictates. If
j he wants to learn a trade, I will turn

I him into a first-class machinist or an

i electrician or any of a dozen other
callings, paying him while he learns.

There are no rainy days in my busi-
ness; pay goes on all the time, and my
men arc not docked when they are sick.
On the other hand, I give them a reg-
ular vacation, also with pay. In the
summer I sen l them on camping trips,
and if the neighborhood where they
arc working is a game country any one
of my men cair get my permission to
go off or, a hunting trip with his
chums. There are also branches of
my service where the men get a chance
to travel and see the world.

In addition to all these privileges, I

JOBS FOB THE JOBLESS
(The following is a letter written to j

and published in the New York '
" World:")

I note in to-day's "World" that i
there are 200,000 persons out of work j
here in New York. Some of these j
must be unmarried, in sound health and !
of good moral character, and I ha,ve j
eellent jobs for as many of these as j
?will apply.

I offer a life job. with a pension if
disabled in my service, with the added
privilege of retiring on pay after thirty
years' service. Every man who works
for me is supplied free with three new
suits of clothes, thh>e hats, an overcoat
and a slicker, two pairs of shoos, plenty
of new underclothes and socks, a fur
roat and cap if I have to put him to
work in a cold climate; two flannel
t>hirts, toilet articles, blankets and
towels. He get? from me three square
meals every day in the year and a good
bed at night. I provide him with the
services of a physician and dentist

! without charge, and I have an up-to-
! date hospital in case he is ill enough

to need it.

HARRTSBTTRG STAR-INDEPENDENT, WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 20, 1915.

Origin of the Periwig

The periwig, which played so impor-
tant a part in the toilet of a man of
fashion during part of the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, owed its orig-
in to Louis XIV. of France. When a

little boy (he succeeded to the throne
at five years of age) he possessed a pro-
fusion of remarkablv beautiful waving
hair which fell in clustering curls over

his shoulders. The courtiers imitated
the boy king bv having heads of false

hair to imitate his natural locks, and
when Ixjuis grew np lie adopted the
periwie himself.

During the reign of William and
Alary periwigs were worn in exagger-
ated dimensions, and the beaux used
to comb their wigs in public with spo,-
cial combs of ivory and tortoise shell,
which became at last quite indispen-
sable to these fine gentlemen. .

Selim the Grim
Sultan Yawuz Selim (Selim the

Grim) is certainly not a pleasant Turk-

start my men with $13.20 a month,
practically every penny of is
saved by those who wish to. There is
ample opportunity for anybody to earn
extra pay, but with industry and abil-
ity a man may work himself up into
jobs which pay all the way from SSO
to SIOO a month, with everything free
as above.

For those who would like to enter
my employ on the above terms I have
offices at Nos. 25 Third avenue and
74ft Sixth avenue, Manhattan, and 363
Fulton street, Brooklyn, for those who
like to stay ou shore; and at Nos.
153 West Twenty-third street, 117
Kast Twenty-fourth street and 24 East
Twanty-third street, Manhattan, and
the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, for men who
want work on shipboard. I need a lot
of men in my army and navy and
would be glad to hear from the jobless
?"in who really want to work.

UNCLE SAM.
New York, Jan. 13.

ish potentate to recall. When he created
his secretary I.Vlohammed grand vizier
too poor man had to be bastinadoed
into accepting tne honor. For "Mayst
thou be Selim's vizier!" was a well
understood equivalent of the time for
"Strike you dead." Selim loved lit-
erature, however. The poem which his
brother wrote, in th hour's grave grant-
ed before he was strangled with every
other possible rival to Selim, moved the
sultan to tears. But it did not save
the poet.?London Chronicle.

Do You Wear One?
One thing you can wear year in and

year out, that never grows monot-
onous, that never is unbecoming, that
people are always glad to see, that
never has to be made over or trimmed
or sent to the cleaner's, is a smile.?
Florida Times-Union.

IT PAYS TO USE STAB-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

MANYDAUPHIN COUNTiANS
GET MINOR POSTS ON HILL

Senate Appointments Are Announced
This Morning and Include Places
for Many Persons From Harrisburg

and Vicinity

The following appointments of minor
oflicers of the Senate were announced
by Chief Clerk Kepliart this morning,
they having been arranged by the Sen-
ate Slate Committee:

Journal clerk, Arthur J. Lyons, Erie
county; reading clerk, William P. Gal-
lagher, Luzerne; executive clerk, John
M. Flynn, Philadelphia; desk clerk,
John McKeown, Philadelphia; message
clerk, J. iHauer Reinoehl, Lebanon; bill
book clerk, David E. Watson, Philadel-
phia; hills in place book clerk, John J.
O'Donnell, ljehigh; petition book clerk,
R. M. Sutton, Indiana; transcribing
clerks, William 0. Dick, Allegheny, and
Harry Sisk, Wyoming.

Assistant sergeants-at-arms, Oliver
S. Riblet, Erie; John J. Ketfer, Phila-
delphia; George P. Sehlegle, Lancaster,
and Thomas Casey, Allegheny.

Postmaster, Warren McCreary, But-
ler; messenger, William H. Sheaffer,
Juniata; assistant messenger, George
Geiger, Philadelphia; doorkeeper, John
J. McCloskey, Philadelphia; assistant
doorkeepers, George V. Larrabee, Sus-
quehanna; J. Frank Hoover, Northum-
berland; George Miller, Westmoreland;
Philip W. 8011, Lackawanna; James
J. Sweeney, Delaware; George W. Dunn,
Philadelphia; Walter S. Leard, Arm-
strong; Charles I. Myers, Franklin.

Superintendent of folding room,
'Henry A. Campvfield, Crawford; pasters
and folders, Ariau R. Balmy, Luzerne;
Michael Stephens, Philadelphia;
P. Williams, Adams; T. Baker Jackson,
Lancaster; Glenn Hardy, Allegheny;
John Woodward, Schulykill.

Chaplain, the Rev. Thomas W. Davis,
Philadelphia; watchmen, Edward Am-
bush, Philadelphia; Charles Murphy,
Philadelphia; overseer, heat and venti-
lation, Robert H. Hendrickson, Alle-
gheny.

Clerks to committees, Alfred .Jenkins,
Dauphin; Joseph Skelton, Montgomery;
Edward J. Hart, Luzerne; Frank M.
Forney, Somerset; Bennett F. Kiehl,
Westmoreland; Thomas E. Renton, Al-
legheny; John C. Chamberlain, Bed-
ford; Francis J. Farley, Allegheny; F.
Montgomery Parks, Venango; William
1). Benny, Blair; Wade Henderson, Jef-
ferson; Harry James, Philadelphia.

Elevator operator, William J. Hodge,
Chester; assistant elevator operator, Pe-
ter Foley, Schuylkill; custodians, com-
mittee rooms, Edwin W. Stroup, Perry;
Frederick Fox, Lebanon, and John C.
Cato, Beaver; custodian, wash room,
Anbhony Frenie, Dauphin; assistant cus-
todians, wash room William Sperling,
Philadelphia, and Wallace Kaer, Schuyl-
kill.

Custodian, coat room, William H.
(Hill, Lawrence; custodian, basement,
John E. Barr, Dauphin: assistant custo-
dian,- basementj Frederick Thompson,
Centr#; custodian, newspapermen's
room, William R. Dougl.ts, Dauphin,

Chief page, Edward C. Smith, Dau-
phin; pages, Geo.-ge Pass, Cumberland;
W. John Stiteler, Somerset; W. Key-
nold Wilson, Northumberland; George
C. Bloser, Dauphin; Israel Cohen, Dau-
phin; J. Russell Peck, Dauphin; James
L. Baker, Dauphin; Flemon Kaufl'man,
Dauplhin; Walter R. Young, Dauphin;
Joseph Garner, Dauphin; Oren Mikle.
Dauphin; Derrick W. Fahnestock, Dau-
phin; William Bratten, Dauphin.

Chef official reporter, Frank E. Zeig-
ler, Dauphin; official reporters, John E.
Ruth, Lebanon, and E. Ross Ranck,

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTICr>/pg
'

Re Q ent Theatre^
°

Honrs 12 \oon to II I'. HI,

rnilfclM ».IT . U . AU. ~u P. MAGARO, (hMior-Mnn«Rcr
FRIDAY,MAT* md NIGHT, JAN* 22 Up-to-date? Sanitary ?Thoroughly

Ventilated
BERNARD and LEISLER PRESENT . EX( LtSIVK FILM SERVICE

rr m.' To-day?Littlest llehel, Eiluard
People'* famoiiM war drnma, « reel*?
n true atory of the late Civil War.

mm I I I Dramatized, full of herole deedN.

LVAVIAn MAfIAIC One of the many Incident* eonneeted
II 011111 l IYIUUOId Hith the Slepce of Rlehmond, by Gen.

Headed by that Eeeentrle Comedian Thuraday, Jan. 21. .IUIIIIM< aeaar,

T.'ii 4VK HI RT n Georare Kline attraction, fiiinoiiN

w«,n, u drama, produced by Amerlea'i. lle M t25?PRETTY GIRLS?2S Known ArtUtn.
PRICES: Mat., 25e, 35c, 50e» Night, Friday, Jan. 22?Marked Woman,

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75e 5 reel*. World'* Film Attraction.1 v

ORPHEUM COLONIAL

Z CS Y country STORE
TO-NIGHT

NONETTE I 3 KEATONS New Ideas New Laughs
McClellan A t'araon?Meyako*

Warren *hourly

, y|( COMING MONDAY

The Seminary Scandal

r SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT"
Chestnut Street Auditorium

THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 28, 8.15

IRVIN S. COBB
(of the Staff of the Saturday Evening Post) will give

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK
On some recent experiences In the War Zone. Moving pictures of authentic

war scenes.
Direction Selwyn & Co.

Seat sale Monday, January at C. M. BIGLER, INC., 30 N. Second St.
PRICES, 25c to $1.50

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY

"HEARTS AND MASKS"
Ily Harold Mrfirath, faiiioua author of Adventure* of Kathl>n Scrip"

TIIK WAR lIABV?2 Act l.llliln Drama

Flrat appearance of new Mm Brand "MISiA," or "MADI", IN NORTH

AMERICA" MIIIH

Watch for the plctiirew of ll»e Inaugural I'armle

TO-MORROW KillDA V

Watch! We have aomethlnic that JAXK KVRK?From the famoua

will MUrprlae you. novel by Charlotte Hrontc.

\nrTORIA~" "WHEN LONDON
*? Special To-day SLEEPS"

"RESTITUTION," IN TWO REELS ,n K,,,,r
* 1 «oi R NIITIIALtilRI."

Lancaster; expert typewriters, Otto P.
Messner, Dauphin: Frank I. Gollmar,
Allegheny; Edgar Poweli, Fayette.

Clerks, Legislative Journal, Robert
H. Denehey, Dauphin, and Charles
Thresher, Fayette; proof readers, Legis-
lative Journal, Harry E. Earp, Dau-
phin, and Herman Dilsheimer, Philadel-
phia; copyholders, Legislative Journal,
Harry A. VanHorn, Dauphin, and Don-
ald P. Beemer, Fayette; stenographer
to chief clerk, Edward Duggan, i'ay-
etto county.

THE STRIKE¥ ROOSEVELT
Situation Quiet To-day at Chemical

Company Plant?Several of Strik-

ers at Death'B Door

By Associated Press.
Roosevelt, N. J., Jan. 20.?Quiet

prevailed to-day in the strike situation
at the two plants here of the Americau
Agricultural Chemical Company. Of
the 19 men wounded in tne pitched
battle yesterday between strikers and
armed deputies, one was dead, another
was said to be at death's door and
several others were in a critical condi-
tion.

More than 100 of the*9oo men on
strike congregated to-day at tho rail-
road station, the scene of tlhe shooting,
to meet incoming trains which, it was
reported, would bring reinforcements
to the 180 strike-breakers brought
yesterday to the Liobig plant of the
company. Ten railroad detectives pre-
served order. N.o other strike-breakers
were on the trains, however.

During the night a searchlight atop
| the highest building shifted its rays

j over a nearby road. Some one fired
live shots at the searchlight, but failed

I to hit it.
W. Edwin Florence, prosecutor of

Middlesex county, continued his investi-
gation of the shooting. Two represent-
atives of Govern ir Fielder were here
to-day to determine if it would be ad
visnble to have State troops brought,
to the scene.

Miayor Joseph Hermann announced
to-day that warrants hail been issued
for the arrest of twenty-two deputy
Sheriffs involved in the shooting yes-
terday and that they would be charged
with manslaughter, he said.

At Photoplay To-day
Miss Kathryn -Williams featured to-

day in a four-act drama, "Hearts and
Masks." Miss Williams is famous for
her portrayal of Kathlvn in the "Ad-
ventures of Kathlvn" series. Also to-
day "The War Baby," a two-act Lubin
drama of the Southern Civil war days,
and the first appearance of the new

i nianuafcturer of films, the "Minn"
i films, or Made in North North Amer-

ica. Special to-morrow, we have some-
thing that will surprise you. Coming
soon, pictures of the inaugural pa-
rade. ?. Adv.*

Eeckless
A colored man and his finest, girl

walked into a drug store. The man
bought a one cent picture postcard anil
a one cent postage stamp. As ho start-

ed to place the stamp on the postcard
tho colored woman walked toward tho
front door.

"Wait a minute, Susie," said tlw>
colored man. "I'm not near through."
The colored man turned to the clerk
and bought a package of chewing gum.
As the couple walked out of the drug
store 'the colored man was heard to
remark: "There's no limit to me, Su-
sie, when I'm out with you.?lndianap-
olis News.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
. Printed at this otfice in best style, at

, | lowest prices and on short notice.
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